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GENOCIDAIRE'S LAWYER WRITES CANADA
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April 6,2006
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Dear Mr. Prime Minister,
I am writing from the United Nations criminat rribunal for Rwanda (lcrR) in Arusha,
TZ on this, the l2th Anniversary of the assassinationof president Habvarimana of
Rwanda. which preceded the t-erriblq masleglgl th4jr _AleuEed_ etgl_fte_Apdl_6_
assassination.t have leamed ttrat yorr 6uem-e.r,tT"s agreedto to.i u ,rot. uiritiy tt,"
current Presidentof Rwand4 Mr. Paul Kagame.To prevent future embarrassmentto you
and your covernment, and to comply with the ethical principles to which I am bound as
an Officer ofthe Court ofthe ICTR, I am obligated to bring recgnt developments at the
ICTR to your attention._
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By way ofbackground, please note that the Marct/April 2004 issueof the UK Economist
reported on the l0th Anniversary of the horific events in Rwanda by noting that the
K3gune R_egimeis the molt replqlslyegi-Ijlary_$g!9!qrshrp_i! 4fr;ca. At thaitime, rhe
rdentlty ot those who carried out the "assassinationby missile" offirmer
president y'
Habyarimana by shooting down the prcsidential plane on April 6, 1994 (which all aBseelil
touchedoffthe massivecivilian killings in April-Juty 1994)was not known.
f
However, this circumstance changed during the past month at the ICTR which saJ
multiple witnesses,including: an "Africanist" Belgian catholic priest and Historian, who
lived in Rwanda for l8 years; former RpF/RpA officers who were either present when
the missiles were fired, or present at RpF/RpA Headquartersduring 1993-94; as well as,
numerous never-before-publie UN documents which confirm the following:
l. The RPF/RwandanPatriotic Army (RPA) had a 34ll military-force advantage,which
was known to then-General Kagame at least as of February 1993 when the RpF/RpA
broke the Arusha ceasefire and nearly capturcd the capital, thar the RpFlRpA had the
military power to take power in Rwanda at will. It was the l,000,000-plus displaced,
brutalized refugees who became an ungovemable force that larer engaged in civiliancivilian massacres.
2. Between February 1993 and April 1994, whi)e pretendingto negotiate a power-sharing
agreementset out in the Arusha Accords, Gen. Kagame openly declared to RpA troops
that they should prepare for war and he also threatenedwar rcpeatedly when speaking
with uN and intemational delegations in early 1994, as reflected in contemporiry UN
documents.
3. During this sameperiod, hundredsof tons of weaponry and ammunition were illegally
brought into Rwanda in preparation for the final assault to seize Dower and stored in
numemus "weapons caches" around the country.
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ll. Much of this information can be found in: The Secret History of Rwanda by tbrmer
RPF Offrcer Abdul Joshua Ruzibiza, recently published in Paris; the Report of Serge
Desouterto the ICTR, an historiar of the Belgian "White Fathers" century-old mission in
Rwanda; the public and closed transcripts at the ICTR; and, original UN documents
introduced as exhibits in the Military I ease(Bagasoraet al) at the ICTR.
12. In July 2003, then-ICTR Prosecutor Carla del Ponte announced that she had
discovered enough evidence to prosecuts BOTH sides in the Rwandan War. However,
shortly thereafter, Pres. Kagame called for her resignation, as did Colin Powell and Kofi
Annan. She was replaced two months later and, to this date, not ONE person associated
with Cen. Kagame's successfulseizure of power has been called lo account at the ICTR
(unlike the ICTY in which leadersassociatedwith all major actorshave been indicted).
13. In light ofthe evidencenow in the public record ofthe Tribunal, a formal Motion is
being prepared which requests the President of the Tribunal, and the Oflice of the
Prosecutor,to draft the Indictment of Paul Kagame for Murder, Conspiracy to Commit
Murder, various War Crimes and Crimes Against Humanity and Conspiracy to commit
such crimes, all committed by him, and the troops he commandedin Rwanda in 1994.
14. Motions to dismiss charges presently pending against former RGF Offrcers for
actions prop€f,lyattributed lo the victors ofthe I 994 RPF War of Accessionro Power.
Since the ICTR has not been well-covered in the westem medi4 I have no doubt that you
and your advisorshave not been made awarc of the above before issuing the invitation to
the current Rwandan President.However, since this information is already in the public
record, and more is being accumulateddaily, I could not permit an accusedwar-criminal,
on the same order as the recently arrestedformer-presidentCharles Taylor, to receive the
endorsement of the Canadian Govemment, without putting the record straight....and
putting the matter before your Government for evaluationI would be pleased to direct your staff to relevant materials in the public record at (he
ICTR, if that would be convenientto the CanadianGovemment.
Respectfully,
Prof. Peter Erlinder, ICTR Lead Defence Counsel Past-President,National Lawyers
Guild, N.Y.C. USA Wm. Mitchell College of Law 875 Summit Av. St. Paul, MN 55t05
(651) 290-6384@wmitchell.eduU.N. No. (2i2) 963-2850(cxt. 5073)
link to Erlinder's lettcr to Harper; also at Pa.kistanC'hristianPost
RWANDA REP DEFENDSKAGAME and KAGAME .ISWELCOME IN CANADA
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criminal rribuml for Rwuda 0crR), the ribunal hm gonc againstr*dition and strongly rebukcd rhe
samelawyer. In a pms releree made public on wedncsday. lhc spokapersonof the IcrR Tim Gallimore
said thal an open lctter by ProfessorPeterErlindcr. lcad counselfor Major Aloys Ntabekuk who is os rrial
for gcnocide, did not cxprcss the views of the tribunal. "Thc lctter is not a comunicalion from. or on
bchalfof, the ribunal. Thc ICTR fomallyand otficially disa$ociat€sirsclffrom thc views exprcssd in rhe
l€ttcr", said Gallimore. "Thc profmsor is hircd to dcfend his clicnt, Dot ro file motions rclatcd ro his
c&"...
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